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By Mr. Clancy:

Q. arn afraid Mr. Wright gave them too much.

A. There might have been something in that.

By Mr. 'Wright

Q.They went from one pile to the other and onily ate the ears.
A. They could flot be expected to eat anything but the best if they had a choice
Q. But you understand I have no0 pasture, they have to eat that corn or go with

out, and they went without until I carted it to the stable. If I put it in whole they ea
it ail.

A. If an opportunity occurred it might he worth while repeating this experiment
But the corn should be carefully weighed in each case and I think it would be founic
that if the same weight were fed in both instances and no other food given the resuItù
would be mucli alike.

Q;They had so small a quantity that it practically amounted to nothing.

By Mr. Robinson (El gin):

QI don't think cows should be left to go so hungry that they want to eat uj
everything.

A. The six heaviest yielding turnips, on the experimaental plots at Ottawa, gavE
ani average of 39 tons 1,640 pounds to the acre, and flhc six largest cropping inangels
an average of 43 tons 1,727 pounda per acre. These crops are plot crops. The fielc
crops were not so large, but these will be reported on to you by the agriculturist, 'Mr
Grisdale.

Iii carrots the yield hias been very good, and the best six sorts have given an averagE
of 39 tons 1,860 pounds per acre. The four heaviest yielding varieties of sugar beetý
gave an average of M3 tons 49î pounds per acre, miuch the heaviest crop of sugar beet',
we have ever had.

B!, Mr. Vlancy:

Q.Have you the resnîts of the field experixnents as well ?
A. Yes; but these M1r. Grisdale will report on to you. The value of these plol

experimients lies largely in the fact thàt the varieties are all under exactly the samE
conditions and that as far as relative yields of varieties they furnish reliable data oii
which to figure, but as to how thiey ýêill compare with the field crop ranch dependi
on the quality of the land in the field where the roots are grown. If you get a field aF
good as the plot, you will flot find inucli variation, and we have sometimes liad grair]
crops where the fields have given larger returns than the plots, but that is not comnmoii
we genierally flnd the field crop below the plot crop in yield.

Q. So far these experiments are apt to be a littie misleading as coxnpared withi
the results in the field -Lnder the best conditions ?

A. You take the results on the plots and fields at Inidian Head and Brandon and
compare them, and the difference is not very great.

Q. But has not this been an exceptional year ?
A. We have had similar experiences at Ottawa, whiere the fields have givein heavie

erops than the plots.
Q. IIow do you account for that?
A. The way I account for it is that in such instances thie soil of the field whierc

that grain was grown was better than it was ini the plots.
Q. Then the conditions were flot the saie ?
A. Not altogether so. The grain was put ini at the saine time aîld it experience

the saine weather, but in one case the land was better.
Q. But the conditions varied to the extent that the land was better?


